ICMS Conference Accommodation

MK Hotel
Address: Timbold Drive, Kents Hill Park, Milton Keynes, MK7 6HL
Tel: 01908 694433 and quote ICMS Conference
Distance from OU: 0.3 miles
Rates: 26/06 £99 b&b
       27/06 £99 b&b
       28/06 £99 b&b
Code: ICMS Conference
Release date: 26 May 2019

Kents Hill Park Training and Conference Centre
Address: Timbold Drive, Milton Keynes, MK7 6TT
Tel: 01908 358000 and quote group code
Email: reservations@kentshillpark.com and quote group code
Distance from OU: 0.6 miles
Rates: 26/06 £79 b&b
       27/06 £79 b&b
       £28/06 £74 b&b
Code: ICMS Conference 2019
Release Date: 31 March 2019
All bedrooms are non-refundable and non-cancellable and payment is taken at the time of booking

Doubletree by Hilton, Milton Keynes
Address: Stadium Way West, Milton Keynes, MK1 1ST
Tel: 0845 4545045
Distance from OU: 2.3 miles
Rates: 26/06 £130 b&b
       27/06 £110 b&b
       28/06 £75 b&b
Code: GOPEN9
Release date: 5 June 2019
All bedrooms are non-refundable and non-cancellable and payment is taken at the time of booking
Reservation details

Holiday Inn Central
Address, 500 Saxon Gate, Milton Keynes, MK9 2HQ
Tel: 0871 9429057 and select option for individual reservations
Distance from OU: 3.4 miles
Rates: 26/06 £165 b&b
       27/06 £99 b&b
       28/06 £81 b&b
Code: UJU
Release date: 8 May 2019
Reservation details select dates and input code
**Jury’s Inn**

Address: Midsummer Boulevard, Milton Keynes, MK9 2HP  
Tel: 0870 4100800 & quote code  
Email: [www.jurysinns.com](http://www.jurysinns.com) and date you require and add the group code. Rates will appear

Distance from OU: 3.6 miles  
Rates:  
   - 26/06 £140 b&b  
   - 27/06 £145 b&b  
   - 28/06 £99 b&b  
Code: OPENU260619Y  
Release date: 20 May 2019  
All room bookings have a 60 day cancellation period

**Holiday Inn, MK East (off junction 14 of M1)**

Address: Milton Keynes East, London Road, Newport Pagnell, MK16 0JA  
Tel: 0871 5101369 and select option for individual reservations  
Distance from OU: 3.8 miles  
Rates:  
   - 26/06 £140 b&b  
   - 27/06 £95 b&b  
   - 28/06 £75 b&b  
Code: OU1  
Release date: 26 March 2019  
**Reservation details** select dates and input code